Cot ton fab rics were treated by one-step sol-gel method. The pure sil ica hydrosol and phos pho rus-doped hydrosol were pre pared with the ad di tion of a hy dro pho bic
In tro duc tion
As a sig nif i cant nat u ral fi ber, cot ton is used in a large range of ap pli ca tions such as T-shirt, cur tain and bed dings [1] . The rea sons why cot ton ap peals con sum ers' ap pe tite are its excel lent prop er ties, in clud ing soft ness, air per me abil ity, hygroscopicity, and com fort able ness. How ever, some draw backs con fine its fur ther ap pli ca tion and de vel op ment. On the one hand, it can be eas ily ig nited and rap idly burns out, which may cause fire di sas ter and threaten peo ple's life and wealth. On the other hand, the con cen trated hydroxyl groups on cot ton sur face make the fab rics eas ily be stained by dirty wa ter. Con se quently, it is nec es sary to im prove the flame retardance and hydrophobicity of cot ton fab rics for some spe cific ap pli ca tion.
As an ef fec tive sur face mod i fi ca tion tech nol ogy, sol-gel method can en dow tex tiles with wa ter repellency, flame retardancy, UV pro tec tion and antimicrobial prop erty, which has been proved by the re search ers' mas sive in ves ti ga tions [2] [3] [4] [5] . In or der to im prove the flame resis tance and hydrophobicity of cot ton fab ric, a one-step sol-gel pro cess was used in this work. The pure sil ica hydrosol and phos pho rus-doped sil ica hydrosol was pre pared via sol-gel method with methyltrimethoxylsilane and tetraethoxysilane as pre cur sors and am mo nium biphosphate as an ad di tive in the pres ence of acid cat a lyst and cationic/nonionic sur fac tants in aque ous so lution. Then, the syn the sized sol was mod i fied by hexadecyltrimethoxysilane (HDTMS) to decrease the sur face en ergy of cot ton fab ric. The cot ton fab ric was dipped and pad ded with the prepared hydrosol and cured un der suit able tem per a ture. The ther mal prop erty, com bus tion sta bil ity and wa ter repellency of cot ton fab ric treated with sil ica hydrosol (cot ton_Si) and phospho rus-doped sil ica hydrosol (cot ton_Si/P) were in ves ti gated.
Ex per i men tal anal y sis

Ther mal gravimetric anal y sis
The ther mal sta bil ity of the treated and un treated cot ton fab rics was eval u ated by thermal gravimetric anal y sis from 50-600 °C with the heat ing rate of 10 °C per min ute in ni tro gen at mo sphere. Fig ure 1 il lus trates the thermogravimetric anal y sis (TG) curves of pure cot ton (cotton_con trol), cot ton_Si, and cot ton_Si/P. It can be seen that all of them had only one ther mal deg ra da tion step in ni tro gen at mo sphere. The max i mum mass loss of them in volved two simul ta neous con di tions: the de hy dra tion of glycosyl units and the deploymerization of such units into vol a tile spe cies. In case of cotton_Si/P, there was a fast de crease pe riod around 200-300 °C, then the weight loss rate became slow and fi nally the weight res i due remained the value of 29.7%, which was higher than cot ton_con trol 13.3% and cot ton_Si 11.4%, tab.1. This re sult in di cated that phospho rus-doped sil ica coat ing con trib uted to the for ma tion of phys i cal char bar rier which can pre vent the heat trans fer and limit the pro duction of in flam ma ble sub stances, then re tard ing the hy dro ly sis re ac tions. How ever, com pared with cot ton_con trol, a slight sen si tive ness was found for treated cot ton [6] (e. g. 320 °C for cotton_con trol and 296 °C for cot ton_Si, both of the val ues mea sured at T on set 10% ). Ad di tion ally, cot ton_Si did not pres ent sat is fac tory re sult owing to the ex is tence of flam ma ble long chains (16 C) which would ac cel er ate the deg ra da tion of cot ton fab ric.
Mi cro com bus tion per for mance
The flame be hav ior of cot ton sam ples was mea sured via mi cro com bus tion cal o rim e ter and lim it ing ox y gen in dex in stru ment. The re sults of heat re lease ca pac ity (HRC), peak of heat re lease rate (PHRR), to tal heat re lease (THR), and lim it ing ox y gen in dex (LOI) value are presented in tab. 2. Tak ing cot ton_Si/P into con sid er ation, the LOI value reached 29.4% which was much higher than 18.0% of pure cot ton, in di cat ing the flame retardancy of cot ton_Si/P was improved ef fec tively. The mi cro com bus tion cal o rim e ter (MCC) data also il lus trated this char acter is tic, the THR value of cot ton_Si/P was 3.8 kJ/g, which was lower than 12.1 kJ/g of cotton_con trol. In case of cot ton_Si, a slight in crease of HRC and PHRR value oc curred com pared with cot ton_con trol. This re sult might be at trib uted to the break age of SiO 2 film un der high temper a ture caus ing the leak age of vol a tile spe cies. How ever, in terms of THR value of cot ton_Si, there was a 0.6 kJ/g lower than cot ton_con trol. This phe nom e non in ter preted that the sil i con as a flame re tar dant el e ment still had cer tain pos i tive in flu ence on cot ton flame retardancy. Fig ure 2 pres ents the HRR curves of treated and un treated cot ton fab rics. It can be seen that the PHRR of cot ton_Si/P at 261 °C ob vi ously de creased by 152.2 W/g com pared with cotton_con trol at 369.7 °C. Be sides, the ig ni tion tem per a ture of cot ton_Si/P was lower than that of cot ton_con trol which may be due to the ad dition of flam ma ble long chain. How ever, the HRR of cot ton_Si/P rap idly de creased af ter 261i°C, which also dem on strated the good flame retardancy of treated cot ton. This was attrib uted to the ex is tence of phos pho rus-doped sil ica layer on cot ton sur face pro mot ing for mation to char and block ing the heat flue.
Sur face mor phol ogy and wa ter sta tus of cot ton sam ples
The mor phol ogy of cot ton sam ples be fore and af ter burn ing was ob served by scan ning elec tron mi cro scope (SEM) . Fig ure 3 shows six im ages: (a) cot ton_con trol, (b) cot ton_con trol burn ing, (c) cot ton_Si, (d) cot ton_Si burn ing, (e) cot ton_Si/P, and (f) cot ton_Si/P burn ing. It can be viv idly seen that af ter burn ing cot ton_con trol to tally lost the orig i nal form and be came ashes. In con trast, the cot ton treated with phos pho rus-doped sil ica sol com pletely re tained its orig i nal struc ture. Fur ther more, af ter burn ing the treated cot ton emerged a rough cover which was con sid ered as the char layer formed at high tem per a ture with the ex is tence of phos pho rus and sil i con on cot ton sur face. In case of cot ton_Si, it still re mained orig i nal shape af ter burn ing but it be came thin ner com pared with cot ton_Si/P burn ing, which re vealed the syn er gis tic ef fect of Si/P.
From fig. 4 and tab. 2, it can be seen that wa ter drops re mains on cot ton sur face mod ified by HDTMS (cot ton_Si and cot ton_Si/P, whose con tact an gle are 129.4° and 134.6°, re spectively). This re sult con firmed that the ad di tion of HDTMS had a pos i tive ef fect on im prov ing wa ter repellency of cot ton fab ric. En ergy dispersive spec tra test Fig ure 5 shows the en ergy dispersive spec tra of cot ton sam ples. From fig. 5 , it can be seen that af ter treated by phos pho rus-doped sil ica hydrosol, P and Si el e ments can be found on cot ton's sur face. In the same way, Si el e ment ap peared on the cot ton fab ric af ter treated by pure sil ica hydrosol. In con clu sion, the sil ica sol treated cot ton fab ric was suc cess fully ob tained.
Con clu sion
Phos pho rus-doped sil ica hydrosol could ef fec tively im prove the flame retardancy of cot ton fab ric. The com pos ite sol pre sented a good syn ergy ef fect on pro mot ing ther mal sta bil ity. The HDTMS played a pos i tive role on hydrophobicity of treated cot ton fab ric.
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